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MADISON 

From President Nixon - his strongest statement yet 

on domestic unrest. The President today denouncing - as he 

put it - "the self-righteous moral arrogance" of campus 

-r(p~ 
rioters. j,eclaring flatly that *udent violence - "has no 

fa -tf.e-~·-
place in a free co•un1ty;" for "it denies the ■oat fundamental 

of all the values we hold - respect for the rights of others." 

The Pre&ident going on to~n essentially the s ... • 

category - attempts at insurrection in our cities. A••••ttaas: 
') 

"To those intoxicated with the r011ance of violent revolution__,-

~~} 
qthe continuing revolution of deaocracy 11ay see■ unexciting; but 

A 

no system has ever liberated the spirits of so many - so fully; 

nothing has ever •turned on' 11&n 1s energies - his 1aag1nat1on -
- ~v~~ 

his unfettered creativity - the way the ideal of freedo■ haa.Jt• 

Lest there be any doubt - the President adding that 

"we" - meaning, we the people - "we have the power to strike 

back - if need be - and to prevail." 

This - in a coanencement address at General Beadle 



MADISON - 2 

State College - Madison , South Dakota. j1rst stop - on the 
} 

President's cross-country tour; one that will lead him 

eventually to Midway Island - for a@._unday\.._meet~with South 

Vietnam's President Thieu. 



SAIDON FOLLOW MADISON 

~ Thieu ht■oolf wa holding a press 

conference today in Saigon. ~;~enemy peace 

demands - are "absurd" and "illogical." Adding that he has 

"no intention" of discussing with President Nixon - the 

possibility of a coalition government with the Coaaunists. 

And if this should mean a U.S. withdrawal - said he - then 

"the Vietnamese people caMot do otherwise but to fight alone." 



VASHIIIJ'l'OI 

Back in Washington - Warren Burger appea-;:;[ today before 

~ 
the Senate Jwiiciary Co•1tte~ 'llwre w&,■,lRB quick and easy 

A 
approval - of his noainat1on as fifteenth Chief Justice or the 

Unlted States~! but assu!@ ftilal conftr.atlon bJ the 

tull Senate - perhaps before the week 1a out. 

IIIH, Ill ,-c, .1""~ Burger told the •-lttee -

c1111,1, Afhat it wanted to hear. J.T&csc t- that in orl■lnal 
/ 

ca1e1 - there IIUlt be a baiance between the rights or the 

aooued and the rlghts of soclet? • deil•UW that 

the Sapr•• Court - baa no N.ght to leglalate bJ Judlclal 

decree. Adding that he 1nt911da to divorce hluelt - troii all 

actlvltles not connected wlth the S~pre• Court. 



SOUTH CHIIA SEA 

The toll 1n that laval disaster in the South China Sea -

at last report - one known dead - with seventy-three aore 

■isa lng and presult8d dead. All wt ti••• • •• 11011 ...._ • trOII 

IUIZJ w-by the Autralian aircraft carrier Jlelbourn 

.sJ 
lllanwhlle, at Canberra ~- Australia's vy llnlater 111""' 

hls tlrat otflclal state•nt 

the Inna was ordered to change course - as part ot an anti-

a11barlne exercl1e; where1apon the· deatro1er •appreachH on a 

colllalon courae" - aald he - "and deaplte urgent action by7fk 

lllelbollffl9 - a colllalon occarred.• -
Incidentally, the Jlelbolll'll9 na involved ln a strlklilglJ 

sl■llar accident - aOM tlve years ago. ,,...n raaing and 
J 

alnklng an Australian destroyer - with a loss or eighty-two 

aboard. 



PARIS 

Up to now - the "piece de resistance" at the Parla Air 

Show - Prance•s own Concorde superaenlc transport - lfhlch 

baa Jut gotten oft the ground. However, all that changed 

today - wlth the arrival or a Boelng Seven-Porty-se,en on lt1 

~ 
r1r1t long distance tllght. ~e nn Jubo Jet tra,ellng e,er-

the-pole tr• Seattle to Paris - non-atop - a dlatanc• or fl•• 

theuland ■llea; wlth total elapaed ti• 

lore than two hundred and t~lrt1 feet long - wtth a Hll 

aeotlon aa tall aa a 1u-1tory building - then•• Se,en-Portr-

••••n la a1:reat1 a •■ut ••e" at Parla. !hia •- craft -

expected to inaugurate regw.ar, aervlce ln a few ■ontha; carr1 

upward• ot four hundred paaaengers - faster, rarth•r and higher 

than an, other co.ertlal Jetliner yet p1'0duced. 



OIL BOOM 

What evidence ls t here of the oil boom in Alaska that 

you've been hearing aboo,? Everywhere in the North it's 

the one topic of conve~satlon and no wonder. Becauae of the 

recent oil discovery in the Par lorth, the great plain on the 

edge or the Arctic Ocean, there is a rush on which you are told 

even surpasses the famous gold rush in the days or 11inety 11gh 

I was in Alaska and bkon Territory shortly after that long 

ago historic gold rush, but not ln the ■iddleor lt. Hoaever, -
I have been in the ■lddl,,f this one. 

!he city or Anchorage as you know la the Alaskan •tropoll 

11a1r the lnhalltants or our rorty-nlnth state llve tn what roul 

call treater Anchorage. Por one thing the lobblea or the 

hotels - *hd that's a good bar0111ter - are Ja-d with people, 

Mny big husky •n, either coalftl ar going to the Arctic. 

All the oil c011panles have repreaentativea in Alaska now. 

They all want to get in on it. rr you, one of IIY listeners, 

ir you are interested 1n working in Alaska, better line yourael 
up for a job before you come. This ls not easy country in 

which to get around if you~re broke. John Shafer! 



LOIDOI 

11111 •at-· Q a tory or "noltleaae oblige "~ported 

••••> trOil Londontwhere elghtHn-year-old Princes, Anne waa 

helping W-dedlcate a new children•• center -when ■he heard a 

COIIPlalnt froa two teachers. Seeu they had taken their 

children to•• the changing or the guard at Bllcklnglw■ Palace -

only to flncl their •1ew ..-blocked by horde1 ot to11rl1t1. -Ve 

Jut heard tbe band,_ aaid one. 

Arter llatenlng patiently - Prlnoeaa Anne repl7lng: "I 

know perfectly well - h• dlttlcYlt lt 11." .lcldlag that 

.J 
1he had gone shopping Jut a tew houra earlier~ NtllfflH Mlle 

.; tCNnd - Hid Ille - "I coll14n1t get 1n ., .. u.. 7i(e ,+tr'7 

Ji:~p~~,-4-~~---ev, ~ r~J 



SAi ~ISCO 

~et-~~ 
And now - a special greeting t" CBS Radio atatlo~ w&.,,, 

~~~~-; x-c·-B-s llf" San J'ranclaco; thla week beglnnlng 1'1 I lxty-tlr1t 

~tv\V-
year of broadcaatlng - lta aecond year aa !:'JC newaradlo 

A- .-

station of San Pranclaco. 


